**World Division: The Rich Smoker Heritage Award Single Gunner: Brant**

Best in World: Brant by Tom Matus of Kuna, IA  
Second in World: Brant by Ross Smoker of Selinsgrove, PA  
Third in World: Brant by Jon Jones of Algonac, MI

**Master's Division: Miniature Birds of Prey**

Best in Division: Barred Owl by Gary Eigenberger of Green Bay, WI  
Second in Division: Red Kite by Alan Jordan of Rochester, NY  
Third in Division: Short-eared Owl by Ronnie Zint of Hillsboro, TX

**Advanced Division: Miniature Birds of Prey**

Best in Division: Kestrel by Norman Wise of La Vista, NE  
Second in Division: Golden Eagle by Jim Carpenter of Pfaftown, NC  
Third in Division: Snowy Owl by Roger Hinckley of Hackettstown, NJ  
Honorable Mention: Saw-whet Owl by Jim Carpenter of Pfaftown, NC

**Intermediate Division: Miniature Birds of Prey**

Best in Division: Merlin by Rob Monkhouse of Mountain, ON, Canada  
Second in Division: Bald Eagle by Bob Minbole of Rockwall, TX

**Novice Division: Miniature Birds of Prey**

Best in Division: Short-eared Owl by Kimberly Rhault of Nashua, NH  
Second in Division: Osprey by Bonnie Macklin of Easton, MD  
Third in Division: Barred Owl by Jay Bundick of Bloxom, VA  
Honorable Mention: Bald Eagle by Jay Bundick of Bloxom, VA  
Honorable Mention: Red-tail Hawk by Jay Bundick of Bloxom, VA

**Champagne Interpretive Division**

Best in Division: Hummingbird by Ted Morlock of Parsonsburg, MD  
Second in Division: Pheasant by Bob Kroese of Pella, IA  
Third in Division: Owl by Ron Grangier of Princess Anne, MD
Feathers Division
Best in Division  Pintail by Dale Buffington of Fairfield, PA
Second in Division  Pheasant by Alan Thomas of Omaha, NE
Third in Division  Songbird by Christen Troup by Salisbury, MD

Champagne Fish Division
Best in Division  Saltwater Pigfish by John Harlow of Cheriton, VA

Miniature Fish Division
Best in Division  Speckled Trout by John Harlow of Cheriton, VA
Second in Division  Rays by Ted Morlock of Parsonsburg, MD
Third in Division  Trout by Patrick Gorezyca of Jackson, MI

Life-size Fish Division
Best in Division  Northern Snakehead by Scott Cronshaw of Easton, MD
Second in Division  Salmon by Bill Castro of Williamsburg, VA
Third in Division  Trout by Janet Baraby of Salisbury, MD

Lem and Steve
Shorebird Decoy Division
Best in Division  Green Heron by Walter Gaskill of Straits, NC
Second in Division  Whimbrel by Walter Gaskill of Straits, NC
Third in Division  Black-necked Stilts by Don Dunlap of Brentwood, TN

Decorative Smoothies Shorebirds & Wading Birds Division
Best in Division  Red Phalarope by Jeffery Moore of Rising Sun, MD
Second in Division  Greater Yellowlegs by Bruce DiVaccaro of Sheffield Village, OH
Third in Division  Whimbrel by Lawrence Reader of Silver Springs, MD
Contemporary Decoy Division

Best in Division  Shoveler by Jason Michels of Beaufort, NC
Second in Division  Canvasback by Jason Michels of Beaufort, NC
Third in Division  Brant by Jason Michels of Beaufort, NC

Contemporary Decoy Champion Division

Best in Division  White-faced Whistling Duck by Walter Gaskill of Straits, NC
Second in Division  Gadwall by Tom Christie of Ashland, NE
Third in Division  Shoveler by Tom Christie of Ashland, NE

Bench Division

Best in Division  Beluga by John P. Ward, Jr. of North Kingstown, RI
Second in Division  American White Pelican by Peggy Wroton of Cambridge, MD
Third in Division  Passenger Pigeon by Janet Baraby of Salisbury, MD

Decorative Smoothie Waterfowl Division

Best in Division  Long-tail Duck by Richard Clark of Shelter Island, NY
Second in Division  Brant by Richard Clark of Shelter Island, NY
Third in Division  Pintail by Richard Clark of Shelter Island, NY

Decorative Smoothie Waterfowl Champion Division

Best in Division  Redhead by Patrick Eubanks of Farmville, NC
Second in Division  Gadwall by Jack Cox of Camden, NC
Third in Division  Grebe by Theodore Smith of Nampa, ID

Contemporary Antique Division

Best in Division  Red Knot by William Belote of Lewes, DE
Second in Division  Ruddy Duck by Mark Finisey of La Plata, MD
Third in Division  Sanderling by William Belote of Lewes, DE
Single Gunner Division

Best in Division: Canvasback by Jason Russell of Gadsden, AL
Second in Division: Black Duck by Eugene Merritt of Chincoteague, VA
Third in Division: Wood Duck by Jason Russell of Gadsden, AL

Gunning Pairs Division

Best in Division: Black Duck by Eugene Merritt of Chincoteague, VA
Second in Division: Redhead by Eugene Merritt of Chincoteague, VA
Third in Division: Pintail by Eugene Merritt of Chincoteague, VA

Gunning Pairs Champion Division

Best in Division: Brant by Tom Matus of Kuna, ID
Second in Division: Black Duck by Tom Matus of Kuna, ID
Third in Division: Mallard by Tom Matus of Kuna, ID

Champagne Wildfowl Division

Best in Division: Purple Gallinule by John Harlow of Cheriton, VA
Second in Division: Black-capped Chickadee by Richard Snyder of Pottstown, PA

Champagne Wildfowl Champion Division

Best in Division: Fox Sparrow by Gary Eigenberger of Green Bay, WI
Second in Division: Northern Goshawk by Jeff Rechin of Amissville, VA
Third in Division: Red-headed Woodpecker by Bob Kroese of Pella, IA

Champagne Waterfowl Division

Best in Division: Bufflehead by Alan Humes of Milford, DE
Second in Division: Brant by William Beese of Nanaimo, BC, Canada
Third in Division: Cormorant by Kevin Siple of North East, MD
Champagne Waterfowl Champion Division

Best in Division  Pintail by Bob Kroese of Pella, IA
Second in Division  Grebe by Theodore Smith of Nampa, ID

Youth Division

Youth Gunning Decoy I

Best of Division  Goldeneye by Jonathan Russell of Gadsden, AL
Second of Division  Bufflehead by Jonathan Russell of Gadsden, AL
Third of Division  Ring-necked Duck by John Hirt of Fremont, OH

Youth Gunning Decoy II

Best of Division  Ring-necked Duck by Clay Michaels of Beaufort, NC
Second of Division  Redhead by Clay Michaels of Beaufort, NC
Third of Division  Black Duck by Atticus Melvin of Georgetown, DE
Honorable Mention  Green-winged Teal by Atticus Melvin of Georgetown, DE

Youth Silhouette III: Peep

Best of Division  Sanderling by Cameron Rozzi of Westover, MD
Second of Division  Spotted Sandpiper by Matilda Smith of Boise, ID
Third of Division  Spoon-billed Sandpiper by Rosemary Smith of Boise, ID
Honorable Mention  Sanderling by Jackson Baraby of Salisbury, MD